
CK Spooky Season!!

October has been such an eventful and fun month for the Cardinal Keys! For starters, we
had our Special Men’s day where important men in our lives got to come up for the
weekend for games, fellowship, and service! Then a little later in the month, we were able
to participate in so many exciting things for Truman’s homecoming (Shoutout to our
amazing homecoming chairs, Abby Sauer and Hannah Gross for making homecoming
such a fun experience for all the CKs!) On the Saturday of homecoming, we started o� the
morning by waking up super early together to help with the Kirksville 5K race registration.
Then after that, we got to walk in the homecoming parade with the Blue Keys and had
such a fun time singing chants and giving out candy. But the fun didn’t end there; shortly
after the parade, we had a tailgate where we were able to chat with each other, enjoy some
snacks, and even reunite with some CK alumni! Finally, we ended all the homecoming
activities with a super cute, super delicious dessert party where we each brought desserts
to share and then just got to chat and relax after a hectic, but fun day. Aside from
homecoming, we were also able to partake in some super awesome spooky season
activities, like our Fall formal where we all dressed up in costumes (Thanks to our social
chair Margo for planning the event!). And to top it all o�, on the evening of Halloween we
participated in “Trick or Treat, Save Your Sweets'', where we went to di�erent
neighborhoods in the Kirksville area and asked for donations for JDRF and raised over
$900! (Thank you Amy, our JDRF chair, for organizing that!) Wow, we accomplished a lot in
just 31 days! We can’t wait to see what’s in store for CK for the rest of the semester!

Position Spotlights!:Abby Sauer (right)

andHannahGross (LEFT):
Co-Homecoming Chairs
Abby Sauer is a junior health science
major. Her favorite part about being
co-homecoming chair was getting to
work with Hannah through the process of
all the homecoming craziness and
getting to celebrate homecoming with
everyone! Her favorite CK memory so far
has been the service event that she
helped organize for her pledge class
where they made breakfast and delivered
it to first responders in Kirksville!

Hannah Gross is a junior biology major.
Her favorite part about being
co-homecoming chair was getting to



work with Abby and organize a super fun
day full of Cardinal Key! Her favorite CK
memory so far has been the excitement
of rush and hearing her fam bang on her
do

Alumni Spotlights
What was your favorite CK memory?

Michelle Howard, Pledge Class of 2014
“My favorite CK memories: being one of the blood drive chairs, Grey’s Anatomy Thursday’s
at Ellyn’s, all the retreats, staying warm all winter in my Big Red and too many more to
count.”
Peggy Ceresia, Pledge Class of 2013
“So many memories. Liz fostering and adopting Addie. Many CK weddings. Lip sync during
homecoming. Homecoming as a whole. Spring break trip together. Secret CK sisters. All the
snacks. Bachelor nights.”
Morgan (Schmitz) Miller, Pledge Class of 2013
“There are so many ‘favorites’ thinking back to my time as a CK. I absolutely loved the
service aspect of CK. My favorite service events were weekly UNO nights at Manor Care
and my sweet adopted Grandmother Dortha who just adored all Cardinal Keys!”

Some fun pics from Homecoming!


